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Friday 8th April 2022

It was lovely to see all of the school together in the church this morning for our Easter Service, celebrating

the end of term. I would like to thank all of the staff here at Felton for their incredible hard work this term in

giving all of our children the best learning experiences that we can offer. I would also like to say a huge well

done to the children who have worked so hard in everything that they do - we are all very proud of them.

Our children have written to our MP, taken part in observatory workshops, demonstrated courageous

advocacy around climate change, visited Nissan, raised money for Ukraine, looked after chicks and dressed

up for world book day (and more!)…. all alongside their curriculum learning and mini adventures - Wow!

I would also like to thank all of our parents and carers very much for all of their support this term, as I

moved into the role of Acting Head. Recruitment for the new headteacher should happen soon after the

Easter Break, and we will keep you updated with this as soon as we can. Our summer term plans are coming

together nicely and we are hoping to invite you into school for some class assemblies, as well as for some

Queen’s Jubilee celebrations. In collective worship, we will be exploring the story of The Road to Emmaus

and how it links to our vision. We are also planning to go out on a whole school trip in July.

Remember that the village is holding events over Easter in the Village hall - please see the flyers attached

for the details ; we would love to see some crafty entries into the Easter competition!

We wish you a very Happy Easter, and hope that you have a restful break. We are looking forward to seeing

you all back at school on Monday 25th April.

Dates for your Diary

9-10.4.22: Morpeth Book Festival

15.4.22: Coffee Morning in aid of Ukraine, Felton
Village Hall (see flyers below)

25.4.22: Return to school

25.4.22: Y6 completing NFER Reading
Assessments

2.5.22: May Bank Holiday - School Closed

9-12.5.22: Y6 SATS assessments

27.5.22: Queen’s Jubilee Celebrations; break up
for half term

6.6.22: Platinum Jubilee Bank Holiday - School
Closed

Have a lovely holiday,

Ms Jane Leithead,

Acting Headteacher

Sport and PE - arrangements for after Easter

Explorers (Nursery and Reception)

PE kit and Wellies / outdoor clothes to be left in

school or brought daily

Adventurers (Years 1 and 2)

Tuesday: Bring PE Kit

Wednesday: Arrive ready to run and bring

uniform

Thursday: PE kit for football

Friday: Arrive ready for Forest Based Learning

Voyagers (Years 3 and 4)

Tuesday: bring PE kit

Wednesday: Voyagers do not need to bring

uniform on a Wednesday

Arrive ready to run, bring a change of PE kit if you

wish

Friday:  Arrive ready for Forest Based Learning

Pioneers (Years 5 and 6)

Tuesday: Bring PE Kit

Wednesday: Pioneers do not need to bring

uniform on a Wednesday

Arrive ready to run, bring swimming kit

Friday: Arrive ready for Forest Based Learning
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